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The Norina) Co_llege Ne\vs
VOL. lO

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14, l9l3·

-NO. 19

YPSI RING-SHOOTERS ALL-COLLEGE PLAY
STOICS NAME ENDOWMENT
ALONG NICELY
HUMBLE METHODISTS COMING
•
IN HONOR Of PROF. E. A. STRONG Last Year's
Champions of M. I. A. A. Prof. Lathers to Play Shylock, Miss
Present Endowment Fund to College at One of Most Brill"ant
Banquets· the Normal College Has Ever Known;
Over One Hundred Present

/

The Stoic IJanquet• at Starkweather Roy Pan,ons, '09, then sang a solo,
Hall Saturday night was one of the 'The Bandollero," responding to the
most delightful affairs of the kinu applause of the company with a
I
ever held on the campus. It was not S'cotch ballad.
merely delightful as a banquet; it was I The r_eal business of the eveni:1g
also most significant in the evenL was approached in the next toast,
,vhich it was designed to commemo- ' which ,vas Professor Lather's pre
rate. After four years of persistent sentation of the scholarship fund to
work, the Stoic society has succeeded the college, and hi'S tribute to Profesin building up an endowment fund of sor Strong. Before stitting down he
one thousand do:lars, and the purpose announced that the society desired to
of the banquet was to celebrate the honor themse.lves by ais�ring Professor
success of these efforts, as well as to I Strong and Professor A. King to ac
turn over the fund to the college in a cept honorary membership in the
formal manner. But the surprise of Stoic organization. He then presented
the evening came in the naming of the them with the Stoic ,pin in gold, which
fund. At the close of a well-worked the regular members wear in silver
out tribute to the person in whose only. After this graceful tribute to
honor the fund was to be named, and j\'ormal's two oldest and most loyal
when every one's interest was at its teachers, Mii·ss King made the formal
highest, Professor Lathers ·presented speech of acceptance of the fund Oh
the scholarship fund to the college, behalf of the college, and was ap
namdng it, as be did so, the E. A. plauded by the company standing.
Strong "�holar hip endowment fund.
President McKenny then introduced
"'
Professor Strong, who was present, Prolessor Strong ::s "the.•rE>stor ot
was completely overcome by surprise the faculty."
and modesty, whilst the entire com"I think," Professor Strong said,
pany rose to their feet and applauded "I never had so great a surprise as in
the act with enthusiasm. No one pres- hearing the culmination of Professor
ent but felt that the tribute to Pro- Lathers' speech. I thought of course
fessor Strong was as much an honor ,he
e on whom the honor was to be
to the Stoic society as to Professor bestowed knew of it, and so I looked
Strong himself.
around to see someone who was bowThe banquet was served on the fl.rat ing his head, and I thought I had
floor of Starkweather Hall and the picked the man. Some other time I
long tables, with t:heir candles and ,yant to respond to what he said."
ropes of �milax down· the centers, Professor Strong then spoke most
while wreaths of smilax hung from felicitously upon the name of "Stoics.".
the chandliers, maae a uea.utiful pie- ·'I like the Stoics; the Stoics were
ture. Besides the Stoics there were my sort of people. They were physi
present President and Mrs. :McKenny,
cists. They loved physics, rather than
Dean Fuller, many of the heads of the
various
other members metaphysics. They helieved in takdepartments,
of the faculty, and a few alumni who hg the world as they found it."
:Cr. L. H. Jones was then introduced
returned especially for the occasion.
The company well represented the ·rnd spolce briefly of hi'S interest in
scholarship and dignity of the college. th e S'toiics. Of Professor Strong he
"Through a somew1hat 1 wide
The girls of the domesHc science said:
department had charge of the prepar- experience with educational people, I
ation and serving of the banquet, and have known no other man so worthy
certainly their ability showed to of the honor as he to whom it has been
splendid advantage. The menu wa'S given tonight."
of the first order, dainty and delicious;
Supt. W. J. :\'.l:cKone of Albion,
and the gri;s who waited upon the treasurer of the state board of educa
guests in tbeir white caps and gowns toin., was called upon for a remark
did their work most pleasingly.
or two. He stated his great pleasure
At the conclusion of the last course, at being p•resent on this occasion.
John E. Luidens, president of tbe soThe addTess of the evening :was
ciety, introduced Pres1ident McKenny then given by Prof. F. N. Scott of the
as the toastmaster of the evening. LJniversity of Michigan. He took up
President ::\1cKenny's genial and ready the subject, "Books," in place of the
humor added just the note of friend- one announced on the programs, and
liness and informality which makes gave a delightful and helpful talk on
for a really successful program o! �he value of the books ,vhich .we like
toasts. C. :.vr. Elliott, instructor in I to think of as permanent.
.After a few closing words from
p..,ychology and one of the original
Stoic"s, welcomed the newly-elected President McKenny, :.\'1arshall Byn1
members into the society, remindihg played as a coynet solo, ''Il Trovatore,"
them of the qualifications which had r1d tbe company dispersed.
The
determined their
admittance and alumni who returned for the occasion
which should continue to be theirs as I we,re . Catherine Duebel, Saginaw;
Stoics no less than before their elec- Ruth Chadwick, Detroit; •Glare Mil
tion. :viiss Marjorie Cleary res'ponded , ton, Lapeer; Lilldan Treadwell, High
to the "'elcome in a simple and engag- I land Park: Supt. and Mrs. Knapp of
ing manner that wa::. very attractive. Highland Park.
\

Put Up Listless Game in Gym
Saturday Evening

Once again has 1:ormal College tak8- ,·ictory from its _\letbodist
friends, this time hy the score of 27·
...:1. Last year the Albionites won the
1\I. I. A. A. chami1ionship in basket
ball, although Normal beat them last
::.:e:.1.scn a,;so. i.Yhile the game resulted
l'arnrably to :,,Jormars hopes, it was,
a� a game, in striking contrast to
:no t of the games played hitherto.
_ liere was lacl-.ing that fast and fur:;..,s attack which· has characterized
i-psi's playing this year, and which
has made the majority of the games
so full of interest. While all the men
played well, no one of them produced
anything in the line of the spectacUJlar.
The referee, Apple of Ann Arbor,
ctid a great deal to slow UJP the game.
.He is ·accustomed to refereeing in
scholastic games, where fast play increases the liability of injuring thl:::
youngsters. Being himself slow in
covering the floor, he · relied rather
frequently on his ability to outguess
,!.le players," which sometimes worked
and sometimes ct1ctn·t.
The Ga. 11e Rtood n. Lie at the end of
the first ha(f, 16-16, when the Nor
mals dec.ided that they would have
to
0
open up to win, which they did with
a return to some of their usual pep.
The game finished in quite ·the famil
iarly furious style, despite the ref
eree ·s )restrictions, andi ther€ 'were
even a few fouls quite unique in their
daring originalty.
Albion-Forwards,
The line-ups:
Evans, Dillon; center, Barnard; guards
Allen, Benjamin. Normal-Forwards,
Goodrich, Hindelang; center, Moore;
guards, Mumford, Rynearson.
Field baskets: Evans, 2; Dillon, 5;
Barnard, 1; Goodrich, 2; Hindelang,
1: Moore, 4; Rynearson, 4. Baskets
after foul: Evans, 3 out of 9; Barard, 2 out of 8; :Mumford, 4 out ofl�;
Rynearson, 1 out of 4. Referee: Ap
ple of Ann Arbor.
11

TO GO PIECEMEAL

Main Build!ng to be Remodelled a
Wing at a Time

• Torm::tf students will be curious to
learn just how it is proposed to turn
ibe old main building into a modern
and up-to-date one, that being one of
the improvements called for in the
budget submitted to the legislature. It
is plann ed to tear down the main
lmilding piecemeal, a·s fast as can be
afforded, re;placing each part by a
new and modern wing, the whole
•based on a definite building plan.
W'hen finished, the new building
wou1:d be in the shape of a hollow
rectangle, with .a good-sized court in
the center and classrooms on all sides.
If this plan be put into effect, the first
move will he to build •a. wing on to the
west side of the library. When that
is finished, some one of the present
wings wm be emptied and that torn
down and rebuilt. Thus there will be
something going on ala the time. As
fast as a new addition is finished, an
(Cnntinue-d on page 6)

Hintz Portia, C. P. Steimle Antonio;
Rest o.f Cast Equally Well-Known

linder Hie auspices of the Readin!,
a.1 d Oratory Department, professors
and students of Xonnal College will
reprcduc·e "The :.\Ierchant of Venice"
in Xonnal Hall l)Il two successive
evenings, February 27 and 28. Great
care was exercised in assigning parts
it.nd in selecting those to push the en
terprise. Alil. connected are busily at
work, encleavorin o- to make the event
a glowing success. A glance at the
cast which follo,vs will convince one
of the excellent talent involved.
Cast of Characters

Duke of Venice, Prof. C. M. 'Elliott.
Prince of .'.1Iorocco, Oscar ·wood, '13.
AnLonio, Sec. Reg. C. P. Steimle.
Bassanio, H. P. F. James, '13.
Gratiana, Prof. F. B. McKay.
Satanio, J. P. "Coyle, B. Pd., '13.
Salarin o, H. E. Moore, 'H.
Salerio, James Cork, '13.
Lorenzo, "Wallace Hall: '13.
Shylock, Prof. J. S. Lathers.
Tubal, J. E. Luidens, A. B., '13.
Launcelot, Harold Kilian, Cleary.
Old Gobbo, ,v. S. Toothacker, B. Pct.,
'H.
Balthazer, Robert Bishop, '13.
Stephano, Robert Bishop, '13.
GaO'�er, :.\Iartin Van Buren.
Portia, :.viiss Ida G. Hintz.
Nerissa, :.\,iiss Mand Anderson, 'U.
Jessica. Miss Louise Hull, '13.
Page, W. H. Van Tifflin, B. Pd., '13.
Clerk of Court, :\Ierl ,v. Gump, B. Pd.,
'] 3.
Magnificoes, .J. L. Cri<pps, '14; L. J.
Vandy Bogurt, '14; L. E. Burke, '14;
W. A. Cable, '13.

The following committees have been
appointed to manage the affair: :Man
ager of Publd.city, W. Arthur Cable;
Designer, Orla Gill; Poster and Pro
gram Committee, Artley Gee, Chair
man, Edna M. Oatley, Ercell Graham;
Reporting Committee, :\1arion :vr. Cal
laghan, Leigh -G. Hubbell·
Ticlret
C�mmittee, John J. Goudy, Chairman,
L. E. Burke, W. H. Van Tifflin, Perry
Frazer, C. K. Rinehart, Max Harris;
:\lanager of Stage, Harley L. Gibb,
Byron Corbin, Fred M. Dancer, Verla
i.Vyble, Hiram Sbimp, John Mc:Nam
ara, :'.\fiss Marie Darling, ·oscar Brund
age; l\Ianager of Stage Properties, Lu
i.Vilson, .T. L. Crip1ps, Marvin Carr,
Herman Cole, R. C. Grettenberger,
Lawrence :.VIcKenny, Jos. I. Gardner,
Amelia P. Rernmelle, Ada R. Welch,
"Miary Johnson: Manager of Music,
Robert Bishop, Harry Fuller; ::vranager
of Ushers, Alvin Youngquist.

ST. JOHN'S VS. YPSI TOMORROW

What will the Normals do with St.
John's College (Toledo, 0.) tomorrow
night? Little is to be learned con
cerning the work of the Ohio college,
except that they usuallly give Univers
ity of Detroit a warm argument when
they meet. The high school will play
Northville in the gym before the other
game.

•
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THE GAS-JET

Y. W. C. A

Prof. l ott will address the Y . W .
C. A. ne.·t Sunday afternoon. H1�
su bject is "The Faith that Make::.
This young fella v could hold a job Faithfu l . " Miss Saunders will sing.
anywhere if he keeps up to the stand All young wome n are invi ted .
ard he's set on his job as boarding
honse waiter. "What kind of a joint
rext Wednesday evening will occur
are you running here, anyhow ?" lhe regu lar month ly committee meet
gruroilJ led on e of the boarders at his ings. Let' s have a full attendancEJ.
tabl e, " Hair in my honey this morning, T,he Ra· igious Meetings Committee
a hair in my ice cream at d inner and w i l l act as hostesses.
here's a hair in my apple sauce to
The Y. W. C. A. wil l give a Val ennight, confound it ! '
"Simple , sir, ver y s impl�e. indeed, to i ine party Friday evening, Feb. 1 4,
'account for. The iair in the honey to all students, gi rls and boys. Every- 1 .
you se e fell from tl e comb; that hair t ody come to Starkweather at 7 : 30.
a complttt SUCCtSS
in your ice cream dropped in by ac
cident while we we ·e shaving the ice,
Y. M. C. A.
but I' l l be con-'swig-gled if I can ac
count for the hair i n your apple san ce,
Prof. F. R . Gorton has b een secured
for I thought s ure t was made from as the spea ker for n exit Sunday after
'Bal d-wuns. ' "
noon.
-XRev. Roy Hamilton of the Presby
W o u l d n · t T h i s " G et Y o u r Goat ?"
terian church addressed the Associa
A goat stood on tlw railroad track,
tion Sunday afternoon on, "Somt
He d idn't hear the whistle ;
Things. " M r. Hamilton was an
Great
All that was CTeft of Billy
officer of the' Y. M. C. A. at Michigan,
Was three whi1skers on a th istle ! -Sel.
114
where he gTaduated a few years ago
-X-and is a thorough Y. M. C. A. man of
O n e pessimistic contrib claims he's
121
experience. There were forty-eight
will ing to swear to it that the steak
D.
quartette,
's
men
The
present.
at their boarding hol se Sunday was so
1 1
toug-h that he had to chew the gravy. Be.1 , C. Johnson, R. Bi,shop and V.
rendered a very pleasing selec
Petitt,
-X-Give the black ma n a chance, to be tion.
sure ! I t's not his fault that th ere
A week from next Sunday Dr. W. S.
exists a peculiar affinity between him Hall of the 'orth western M edical De
and a chicken. He is descended from partmen t at Chicago is to come to
Ham and the chicl en i s descended 1 1p silanti and s peak under the auspices [;I!Jl.JAIIIIJQQtiMUQ..AILTLILK.l'-H..J. g;:J.pC\-LLLILI-L ��1J!J:u.&nni-LLILLf.P--l-4DA IJJ I,PfraJ
from an egg. Better thiq.k it over.
or the Y . M . C. A. on "Sex Hygiene."
-XHe will del iver three addresses cnu·
At T h e Fo-To S h o p
ing the day, one to the facu lty of the
Stnde : "I trust my picture for the col lege, one to each the Y. W. and Y.
A u rora will b e good "
M. C. A. Detailed announcements of
"Ah, I assure time and place will be issued later.
M r. Pictu re-Man :
you it will be beau tiful . You'ill not
The men's meetings held every
recognize yourself."
Wednesd•ay night from 6 : 4 5 to 7 : 30,
-XThe
are increasing in attendance.
It isn't the heads or feathers of th e
life of St. Paul is being s tu died from
We are· showing Switches this week gua
poor 'ittle birds adorning ( ? ) his
S'a!lmon's te.·t. The fifteen minutes'
w ifie's skypiece, that makes the
ranteed to� be gen u i ne h u man hai r and cut
opening service is devoted to m usic
" con ide-raJb ly lesser 1 alf'' look so very
and a brief chalk talk by Professor
sad. It's their bill-s.
from the heads of l ive h uman being5, from
Pearce. Then the men go each to one
-x
of five separate groups for a half
" A w- B e R e a s o n a b l e ! "
hour's sltudy under the l eadership of
"Dear teacher, ' ' read th e note fron ..
student tea'c bers. Though the course
little Tommy's mot er, ''wi1l you
i s w e�l under w.ay all men desiring to
please excuse Tom' , abslence !fr'om
enter are welcome and will find the
your classes y esterd y afternoon as
classes very valu able. Next Wednes
he was turning hanc springs and set
and we guaran t e e you a perfect m atch , i n any
day evening after the meeting there
down in a mudpudd le. B y doing the
will ·be fifteen minutes devoted to an
same you will greatly oblige ht::.
shade you wan t
informal social time for the fellows to I I
moth er. "
gelt: a little, better acquainted. Light
-X
refreshments served.
Every man
1
B-r-r-r-r-r-reezy , isn't it ?
'Velcorne.
-X-

Your Picture

is wantt'1 to makt tbt

XTTI .Rurora
mmtr.

is making tbt Pbotos

for appointmtnt
£ongrtss St.

Pbont

1

'.I �

if'

New York Racket Store
FOR EVER YTHI NG

l'. 1

I:

$1.75 up to $8.00

Eco n o m y vs. Co mfort

1

.I The New York Racket S�ore

I B����: ' b,,II �:..�:.�::�.::�:�:=�

" H ello Bill, old boy ! Got that new -..------- -----------
coz y room of yours afl fitted up y et ? ' '
"Nope, not quite.
ay d o you know
where a feUer can buy a folding tooth
brush ?"
-X"An d did that grocer boy insult you
, again when you 'phoned him our
grocery ord r this morning, Bridget ?"
inquired Dean Fuller of her Cook last
week.
"He sure was imp dent, mum , but
O i 'fixed · 'im ? I sez, Who the div-vi1
do you think you're talkin' to ? This
is Miss Fu ller.' "
For this week we offer the best of
( Doctor's Bulleti n-M iss Fuller i s
values in triple coated Enamelware,
resting as easily as could be expect
Blue, Brown, and Gray mottled,
ed. )
-xprices . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c to 45c
O nce more Len t is here. ,Vhat you
1 2 qt. seamless enamel pail at the
low price of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
going to give up, -cht rch ?
-XA few more Fry Pans and Griddles
with cool handles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
Man !
Man !
Table Oil Cloth, Madras for curtains,
"Huh ! " sneered she, " is that 'SO ?
Hosiery, Underwear and Embroideries.
·why do you think m y h air doesn't
Marshmallows, Cocoanut Waffles,
cu rl natural ly ?"
Chocolate Cream Drops and Salted PeaAnd as Mr. Noo-wed slammed the
nuts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOc
front door behind him he called back,
"I know it ! I saw it in the papers
Valentine Cards all prices
thi s morning."
and Lincoln Pennants 10c
Washington
( Some slam eh ? I mean the door. )
-XYonrs ligh tly ,
THE GAS M AN.

p

PHON E 1 133

s

:

•

.a

Variety Store ARNET BROS. . ==-=- Tai lors

Bertha M. Marshrull ' 9 3, was mar
ri ed at San Rafael, Ca l., S ep t. 4, 1912,
to "\Villis Elston Hestor, and reside'S
at Tulare, Cal.

1 1 1 Congress St.

In the Middle of the Block.

Repairing

Cleaning

Alterations

Pressing

Phon e 1 150 - L

25 N. Wash ington St.

35c College Students are Cordially
Suits Pres sed
M en's Su its dry= cl e aned $1 Invited•••
Ladies' Suits
Party Dresses

•

=

$1.00

$1.00

Work Delivered

s.

Wash i ngton St.

T H ,.;

p O ST C A RD S ff O p

up

•
•
Ctty Cleaning W or k s
8

'l'o c \.LI� .>.:'r

I

P assepartout Calendar s, Framed
M ottoes , Folders, B ooklets

and Cards

/

I

r cAMPUS HAPPENINGS l 1
�========================�J
College Calendar

Tonig'ht-Motion .p ictures in Norma 1
Hall , 7 p. m. Valentine party at
S tarkweather, 7 : 30.
Tomorrow-Basketball with St. John's
College at gym.
Monday, Feb. 7-Scientific. Society in
Science bldg., 7 p . m.
Tuesday, Feb. 1 8-Student Council at
Prexy 's house, 7 p. m.
Zeta PM annual this evening at the
gym.
Edith B ickett spent the weel(-end at
her home in Holt.
Elva Trickley spent the week-end at
her hom e in Port Huron .
Florence Nichols will 'Spend the
week-end at her home in Flint.
her
Hazel Hobbins entertained
brother Charl es of Jack son ov e r Sun·c1a y.

3
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neuritis, ·b rought on by b eing acci
dentally struck a ,blow in the back. It
is hoped that she may resume work
nex t week.
The House'holld Arts dei,partment will
hav e an exhibition of rare handicraft
and curios in the upper serving .room
of the training ·school Friday, Feb. 21,
from 3 to 5 p. 'ID. Students· and towns
people •are cordiall y ·invited to view
th e excellent collection.
A letter from D. S. Yape, B. Pd., '11,
now a t Sault Ste. Marie, says : "Mrs.
rape and I enjoy our alma mate1
paper very much. Mrs. Yape wiH ·b�
rememibered by man y of the readers
of th e News a,s Miss Mary E. Oakes,
'018. She lost that title Aug. 7, '12."
Th e motion pictures Uast Friday
evening were :an improvement over
the past few showings , and th e two
audiences, one a;t seven and another
aga' in at eight, seemed to enjoy them.
A good series of 1pictures will be
sh o ,v n this evening at 'Seven o'clock,
b ut with no sec-0 nd .performance.
John Goudy attempted to tear · up
one of the .big ga,s pipe ,s upports to the
horizontal bar in the men' s gym last
we�k while playing ba'S ketbali , with
the resuJt that he twisted ·a rib p·retty
badly. It has given him some pain
ful moments since but has not pre
vented his keeping u,p his school work.

Rose Gifford was called to Bay City ·
Qast week by th e death of her grandfather.
Lottie Rose goes home to spend
the week-end with her parents at
Flushing.
The Upper Peninsula Club will give
a valentine · party at Harnack's this
evenin,g.
Miss Irma Doran of Grand Rapids
There are only four more Saturday-s
visited her -siister Loyalla during the
on which the girl s hav e .to J) ractice
week end.
Miss Frances Armstrong was called previou s to the meet. In both clas,ses
ih.ome this week on account of th e ill ., his year, the g,i rls seem to shirk the
responsib ility of being present at the
ness of her mother.
practises. As the time is very Bhort
Mari e Polk of Bay City was -a guest the
,girls should tak e it upon them
at the Kappa Psi house Friday and selves
to help their respectiv e cilasses
Saturday of last week.
to victory .
The inmates of the College Lodge
The Ohemical club met in the1
will ,g ive a house party at M'accabee
stience
building Monday night. Wall
hall tomorrow evening.
ace Hall spoke on "Corn Products, "
Gertrude S'mith and Winona De
illustratin g hi'S tailk by an exhibit
Camp w ill visit their parents at Les
from the Corn Products Refining Oom
lie over S aturday and Sunday.
pany of New Yorlt. A S'trickler gave
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Loupee, '99, some notes on essential oils,
includin�
of Vandalia were guests of Miss Susan the mal{i'ng of real .and artificial
per
HaJtch of this city over week-end.
fume,s. R. W. Mumford talked on
Mrs. Harry Whitney, '09, of Pitts "The Making of Incandescent Man'
burg, Pa., !i:s visiting her parents, Mr. tels. '
and Mrs. M atthews, for a few days.
The annual initiation -0f the Art
Mis,g Ruby Walker, '09, of Grand club took
plac e in the drawing rooms
Rapids, who is a student at M ichigan, of
the trainin,g .schoo\1, Saturd.ay, Fe'b.
was a gymmusium visitor the first of 1. E'
a,ch Senior member w-as dressed
the week.
to represent some famous painting.
Ruth Umphrey and Gladys Morrow The Juniors appeared in costumes
entertained the Berieko Club Wed repres·entin g Mother Goose Rhymes.
n esday evening of last week. An ex After the banquet, ,served at six
ceptionally good time was had.
o'clock, Miss Stone as toast mistress
The Alpha Tau Delta fraternity will introduced the Juniors, each on e rebanquet together at the Masonic tem 3,ponding with a clever parod y on the
If..e to morrow evening at 6 o'clock. rhym e she represented. The remaind
Dr. Harvey will act as toastmaster.
er of the evening wa,s s,p ent jn danc
Thoma·s Clayton, a Normal high ing.
student, has been compelled to give
The Ohio club held its annual ,party
uip his school work and return to his at Harnack's Hall last Fr.lady
even
home rut Bellleville on account of ill- ing. Thts party of sixty couples
was
neBs.
cha1>eroned ·b y Miss McKenzie, the
gi
The Detroit Club wilil ve its se- · patronesrs of the e1lub-. The hall was
c o nd dancing party Friday ev ening, tastefully decorated in Ohio banners,
Feb. 21, at Harnack's Academy. Mem- shields and small red hearts. The
bers may secure tickets at Harnack 's, music wa,s 'furnished by Fischer's
Friday, between four and fi ve o'clock. orchestra from Ann Arbor. 'l'he o;tThe S cientific Society meet·s Mon- of-town guests were
Mi,s s Evans,
day evening in the science building. Norwalk, O. ; M!r. Scott Kiallinbaugh,
Mrs. A. G. Ruthven will talk on "A Columbus, O . ; M1r. Nig Shumac.her,
Summer in N evada" and Russell C:olumbus ; Mr. Charles, St,a nley, De
Mumford on "Making Incandescent troit.
Candles.''
The Minerva Literary Societ y met
The student council wi:11 meet Tues in room 38-A Mond, ay afternoon. The
day e vening, 7 p. m., at the preSiident's m embers of the society are taking a
home. There are several important very interesting tour abroad, h aving
resolutions to come b efore the council thus far visited London and th e ·Sur
and the meeting promises to be ,a rounding objects of interest and ed
lively one.
ucation. They have become familiar
The Alpha Bible class of the Pres with the wayis and customs. of p eople
•byterian church will give •a valentine there, and have mad e a special study
social this evening in the church of Westmiil'ster Abbey, St. Piaul's and
cha'Pel. at '7 o'clock. Please hring two Stra..tford-on-Av, o n. At their next
pieces of tissue p aper, one red and meeting they expect to get 1b etter ac
on e white.
quainted with London, and later to
Ruth Brown bas been out of school visit the S'cotch Highlands �nd Irish
this and last week on wccount of C astle-s.

Watch the Crowds
,

going to the College
coming from the College
OR

between College
I

All hustling but everybody taking time to
s�op in for a moment

"Just Across
from the Campus"
AT

The Normal Book Store

J. GEO. ZW ERGEL, Prop.

t

Phone 14

L===============:====:91

O'CO N N

B I G RED TICKET ·
S H O E SALE

SMASH ED

Prices smashed. Every pair of Shoes
Slippers and Rubbers sold at Re
duced prices.

Dress Boots, · Street
Boots, Oxfords,
Pu m ps; Par y Shoes,
. every pa i r at our

store at sa le prices.
O'Con nors
Spec i� lty
Shoe Shop
BIG RED TICKET SHOE SALE
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readers these days. n is difficult for
us to answer each letter individually,
Pllblllbocl by the Mtohtga Stato Normal 031l�e and i1' cur rea•.--.ers will look at the labe l o n th eir f.l'ELpers they can see fo:t
M A N AGI NG BOA R D
themselves -..- u,ther or not they have
PRES. CHAS. McKE'NNY
been properly �redited. To be paid UiJ
R. CLYDE FORD
E. A. LYMAN
the label should read "6-13."
N. A. HARVEY
B. L. D'OOGE
H. Z. WILBlj)Ri
LJ!IGB G. HUBBELL, M naging tditor
Office In Main Building, Room 17

Remember
Early Easter

Gossip of Our Neighbors

The professor of Englis h at Albion
is offering a . course which he calls
"Persuasion." We wonder if it would
Time of Publication-The Norma! help a fellow any with these Ypsi co
College News is publ ished on Friday eds.
of each week, during the College year.
"In accordance with the policy of
Entered at the Postofflce at Yp,.:i i
lanti, Michigan, as second class mail taking on teams who play baseball on
a basebalJl field, rather than on the
matter.
,porting p age of a newspaper, Alma
has been dr01p,p ed from the schedule
Subscription price
$1 .00 p er Year for tbJis year."-M. A. C. Holcad.
Hillsdale Cci.lege stocked up with a
nic e, new student counci1l recently.
FRIDAY, F I•: B. 14
Its first act was to make chapel at
' endance compulsory for all students.
Bow About It, Gir\s?
The student-body naturally raised a
Normal Coolege is really going to shout, ia.nd th e kdnd-hearted faculty
have a musical comedy this year. Mr. laid the matter on the tabl1e. Query,
What would they hav e done without
Poe, the director-general, is looking he faculty to stand up for their
for a good "book" just at present, and rights ?
as soon as a satisfactory one is se
Centrail Normal Seniors are plann
cured, work will begin in earnest. ing on giving a big ' fair" to he'.p make
Meanwhil e the question comes up, expenses on their annual IIJUblication,
"The Chippewa." One ,s tunt will be
What part are the ,girls of the school canoeing in the swimming pool at the
to take in this production ? · The old gym. Why not try that here instead
minstrel show ( which the comedy suc ·.,f "the treacherous Huron ?" Alil one
ceeds ) was a men's affair, but there , eP.ds for good canoeing is a place to
need ,be no ,such Umltafion upon thu, l:md and make coffee and our gym ii.
:Quipiped for that.
one. We should like to see the girls
The uniqueness of election b ets ha1:,
of this .school wake up and lend a 'hand noth:ing on the 1basketball followers at
and w e know that the Oratorical As the Central Normal. Frazer, guard
sociatio n ( which spo sers the com on tlhe team, bet with a . fair co-.ed
edy) will be only too glad ,to receive that the team would d efeat Traverse
City. If they did she was to wear her
their assistance. It i'S a rather lament
hair down her back, and if the other
alble fact that in a scho ol where the t.eam won Frazer was to wear a straw
girls out-num ber the m en about thir hat. Consequently during the col1d
teen to one, so much is :oft to the in WC'ather this week a flash might have
itiative and ability of the masculine Ileen seen, it being the owner of the
straw hat in search of a warmer
miT.ority. The gtr?s of the school cl:me.
sh.)1Jld a.sBert themseh es more stron g�
ly :-, l<,ut the campus · until they d1) ,
NEVER AGAIN!
college spirit will not 1be at its best.
The men will not resent being pried Prexy Poses or Aurora; Steimle's
f
1rom some of their iburdens, for it is
or
e
ping Dates Blaste d
f
Kee
p
R
a recognized fact that th e men hereSenior assembly made a big hit
in the Senior year especiaHy�re
rusl1ed to death with organization Tuesday. Nobody appeared to direct
the onslaugh of oratory, and after
Work. Other r.olleges foel t� e same
about five minutes of fidgeting in
strain, and ha.v e a great deal to say
their seats, the crowd got the hunch
, about the over-organlzai.ion of their
cam ; us ; but thesfl or her colleges bave to depart. The interpretation or the
thing is this : Prexy was down town
onl y a fifth or a third of the attend having his picture taken for the Aur0ance that Normal has. There ,should ra ( God bless our hap.p y Aurora! ) , and
no problem of over-organization here, Steimle re,a,]!y ,c ouldn't keep thi,s par
and the girls will do well to come for ticular date because he had a more
important one out of town, which
ward and take a share in this latest means another
reputation for faith
campus J)roject, th e 1913 comedy.
fulness blasted. Furthermore, 'Some
of the ,girls at supper taibile volun
·�students at Y;p si re in favor of teered the opinion that it was mighty
a 'quiet hour.' It ea 't the that they careless of Steiml e to go off and leave
the institution to run itself that way.
have been without one all of these But p,shaw ! What's the use of cry
years." Olivet Echo.
T,h is isn't ing over spilt milk ?
Olivet, ,brother.

You had better order your s pri n g
Sui t n o w and have it come when
you want it. Orderi n g now you
wi l l have the com p' ete l i ne of Ed .
V Price & Co. 's Sam ples n u m ber
ing 500 to select from.
I guarantee fit

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horne r & Lawrence

(r----11_'___

I

HAVE YOUR

IJ II Auro ra P ictures
MADE AT

Baker's Studio
I

2 EXTRA WITH EA.CH ORDER
PHON E 1 158-L

I

�-------11-=---!}

JOE MI LLER
RELIABLE J EWELER
.
.
We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

lb:=====================:=

Do you make a point of patron
We are receiving ·a. numbe.r of re- izing the advertisers in your col
mittances and kind wo d·s from ailumni ! e ge paper? Shouldn't you?

The Bazaret te
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Neckwear --- Fancy Work

-- Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
Phone, 7 6 1-J house
IS

THE

�t
� 4 d!IJ
BEST S� HOO L FOR YOU

ATTEND

We prepare for Business, Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
Courses by Corres ondence as at the College. Expenses Moderate;
Sahsfachon Guaranteed ; Positions Sure. Write for Catalog.

P. R. CLEARY, Pres.

1 94-J office

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
3 1 N. Huron St.
Phone, 8 1 9-L house

334-L, office

TRIBUTE TO PROF. STRONG

"A Man of Broad Culture, of Perpet

l

ual Youth, and of Wise Modesty"
Professor Lathers' tribute to Prof.
E. A. Strong at the Stoic banquet Sat·
urday night ·was so beautiful l y wordeu
and so very patently sincere that
the N'e ws t akes great pleasure in re
producing i t for the benefit of stude�ts
and almuni. After explaining the
ideals of the S-toic society and tht::
need which had led to the creation of
the scholarship fund, he said :
"The second part of my p l easant
duty is to aea1cate thi·s endowment
fund. I have been asked to name and
dedicate it in honor of a member of

5
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his broad sympathies have ke1>t him
in touch with the life around him , one
who has loved and served his fellow
men tlntil their l ife has become a part_
of his life and his youth is renewed
!ike the eagle's ; one who has kep t
t he fires of youth burning brightly be cause he has found fuel for it in the
joys and ,sorrows •and hopes and
dreams of others. Such a young man
would we have thi s theoretical per
son be.
"vVe would have him be a kind:y
man, �a gentleman of the old schoo,,
a gentleman of the new school, c.1.
gentleman in every school, becau.;c
his heart is gentle ; one who 'believe-::,
i n the fundiamenta. l goodnes'S of hu
manit y and tries to tee it even' where
it finds but crude express1ion in action.
Such a man of kindness would we
have this theoretical person be.
"And then if it were not asking too
much we would haYe him a modest
man. There are :hose who ·b elieve
that there is danger of causing ·an un
due excess of pride in tel ling a young
man that he has been chosen to an
honor society, and so we would set
before them as an ideal one who has
so much knowledge that he knows
how little any rrian can have ; one who
ha,s done so much that he has come to
realize how much he owes to others
for whatever success he may have
achieved, and one whose wide exper
iences have taught him that some of
those who seem to have achieved but
little would be acclaimed as heroes i f
the entire truth were known. Such we
would have this theoretical person be.
A man of broad culture, of perpetual
youth, of innate kindness and of wi.se
modesty. Having found him we would
honor him and hold him as our ideal
until some of these vi,rtues became a
p·art of ourselves.
"Ladies and gentleman, I have been
requested to name thi'S the E. A.
Strong endowment fund and to dedi
'Cate it to his hon:>r in the ho'I>e that
s-0mething of the sweet aroma of his
service here .may cling about the
scholars-hip 1ong after all of us have
given way to the wiser teachers of a
newer age."

the faculty. It would perhaps be em
barrassing if I were to name him and
th�n tel l why the society has taken
thi•s action. We Anglo-Saxon people
have a theory that if you say goou
things of a man you should say them
be-Mnd h is back, but ,i f you have bad
things to say of him you should say
them to his face, and to save the best
things to say about a man after he i s
dead, and then to say them whether
they are true or not. But the man
whom we have selected is present
with us and is very much alive, so
good taste perha!PS forbids my say;ing
before him how mucb he is admired by
Mti ss Linda S abin, '12, who has been
the Stoic society. I thi nk, however, I a t her home at Lorain, o., this ye r,
a
may be permitted to mention a few has accepted a position at Keiser,
of the quali ties that we would like to West Va. She will teach domestic
have the man possess whom we se- science.
lected for such an honor. Let us then
=
=
remember that this is an entirely
theoretical person whom we are d,escribing, and if afterward some of you
should find these qualities in the man
I n-ame let us not mention it hefore
1.. 1s face.
"First of a'. l we would have thi s
man b e a teacher of broad culture; not
on1y a deep and thorough student 111
his own particular line, but one of
broad sympathies who had reached
out and explored with zeal in other
fields of thought, one who had realized
the unit y of truth and had found that
science and hi story, language and art
blend into one another; one who had
tha t truth is continuous
realized
through all time and who had made
himself famil iar with the great
thoughts of the ages; in short, one
who had looked so long and earnest!)'
upon truth that its light had come into
his voice and face and action and
words. Such a man of culture would
we have this theoretical person be.
"vVe would have him one of the
young men of the faculty and a man
who would never grow old. A few
weeks ago I met an old college ac
quaintance, now a prosperous lawyer.
I said, 'I suppose you enjoy your work,'
and he answered 'Oh, as much ag I
would a-ny work, but the halo is gone
from i't. I don't burn with zeal in it
any more.' I was sorry for him. I
126 Congress St.
said to myself, ' He is an old man. He
is in the sere and yellow leaf and no
matter how long he clings to the
branch he wi ll alway s be an old man.

1 -4 Off .Sale
Beginning

Saturday, Feb. 15

and end i ng Saturday N ight, Feb.
22. we w i l l offer for sal e eve ry
ui t and Over,:oa.t ( except bla.::k
and hlues ) in our stock at Y4 off
the rPgnlar selling price
A l l our mere hand i se is m arked
i n ph i n figures and all deductions
wi l l be ma.<le from the origi nal
price ticket.
Our F l ock i n clurles tl,e famous
Hart Schaffner & Marx han<l
tai lored . in a1 1 styles, colors and
wea ves.
Here is a chance for every stu
dent in Y psilanti to get a suit or
O vercoa t for a. little money.
Comp i n early

C.S. Wortley & Co.

Copyright Han Schatfacr & Marx

i
i
I

is a wel l pleased ,
custom er I
That means Good Goods

Big Saving
on Shoes

1

at

Sherwood's
Shoe

Sale

P. S. Sherwood & Son

i

· ·

;; � ;
i
aso.;:bte�
�;

w.
l� ��ll���SOO-'
H.

sw

M. & E. SIMPSON
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..

STYLE STORE FOR MEN

H eadquarters for

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarns, Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

F. W. BERANEK
Ladies' and Men' s Tailoring
French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

J. H.

Wortleyt

P H ON ES: Office 461-J
\

°

Insurance t Real Estate and No =
tary Public
House 177

Y psi lanti , nich .

J. M. BURKHEISER
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Oarment Cjeaning
Corner Congress and H u ron Sts.
2nd Floor

Phone 794- L
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led gai l y . fo rth in drago ns bold
POLITICIANS MAKE SPEECHES \ Sai
But not asleep did they find him.

Republicans , Democrats, Progressives
and Socialists Rep esented

A large crowd of fac 1lty, studen1 s
a1d townspeople attended the interesting program given by t h e 'ivic
Le:igue ., in Star 1, weath r Hain last
�ronday e Yening, when four practical
• poli ti ciRn s p resented the platforms of
1
t11e:r res1)ecti ve 1)artier- in fifteenminute speeches.
The Republican
representative, { E. \\Tarner, tol d
·
·
ch1efl y a b out t l1e p rosperity o r tllt
.
ountry and the protec1 i ve tariff. The
Democratic speaker, T . W. D wyer of
D etroit, having given nost of his at
tention to the history of h is party , was
just a bout to tal k about its present
condition when he was informed that
his fifteen minutes " ere up. H . A.
Hodge, r<:>presenting the Progres sive
party, sai d that th e other two had
done theil" great work in the world,
and that now was the time for the
Progressiv es to show their colors, to
act in the "Living JE>resen t," .The
Socia listic s peaker, Herman 1'.far
quardt of Ann A rbor, was morbidly
humorous in hi-s talk saying that the
other parties h ad done so much work
during the aast twenty-three y ears on
the trust question th at Wal[ street i s
n o w owned by fourteen men.

4th GRADERS � POETS

,,

.The poem below i s the product o f
the chil dren in th e fourth grade of
th e Train in �· school, of which Miss
:\•I argaret I :\1iller is training teacher.
This Nors e sane� '"•
. ,." S ri· tten for the
p u pil s' dramatizati o n of K ing H arold's feast after l1 i s last victory. It
i s entirely the work of the chil dren,
based upon their history and language work.
,
1
NORSE SONG
Pri nce Solfi with his host of men
To take King H arold by surpri se

T he r e lay h i s s hips with grinnin b
h eads
O n each a wall of - sh ields like gold.

The h�s soon :Jlew. The fight b egan
v ith flashing swortls and biting spears
They fot1ght for hot1rs 1· n every p a1·t.
"Today, · , sai d Harold, " Wolf meets
wolf.
Come on, b·r ave men, come follow me."
And forth th e} leap ed_ again ·w ith
heart.

Oh, many w ere the braYe m.en killeJ,
K ing Arn vicl, Solfi, princes too,By Harold , rith his host of men.
And so before the day was done
T,h ey h ad th eir fiercest battle won.
With shouts of H arold ! Victory !

AS HILLSDALE SAW IT

Baptists Think They C an Repeat

TO GO PIECEMEAL

LINCOLNS HAVE GREAT TIME

( Con t i n n ed frum page 1 )
old wing wil l be moved into it and
the old proceed to go th e way or its
About forty Lincolns and guests sat
fellows. Tll i s would he a slow procesB
down to the annual banquet of the
and rather p a infn l to one's aesth etic
club at th e M asonic temple Friday
sensil1ilities, l rn t il wou ld give us a
evening. The banquet folilowed a so1ew ll u ilding, which is the essential
cial half-bonr, and was served by
point.
th e Eastern Star. Those present were
A var t:,· or legiEl'.ai ors con sisting of
•
1 e1·,.,.· enthus1· ast1· c over the
ex· celle11t
�
t or K e 1 1 Y, c lurn
· man f tl1e sena te
uena
menn and service which the ladies
commit tee on rormal Coll ege , Reprei
�t11·n1
' shed . Palins and fern s w e1·e ussen tati Y e Burns, clrn i ru,an . of t lle co red in 11rofusion fo1· the decoration of 1
respond
ing hou se committee, and
:he tables.
R
e;presen
tali ve .J e rome ,·isit cl the
President Byron Corbin introduced
campus
:\1onua
y as a sub-cOJ m i ttee
Profe,s sor M cKay a8 the toastmaster
to con fer with Prex y regarding- • this
0 .1. the e,en ing, who outdid himself pla n of re�onstrur-t ing the main build,
in properl y gl'illi '5 the various speak i ng.
E l'S. Th e tollow iag toasts' were re
sponded to :
"Facts and Fancies,·· H·. L. Gibb ;
·'Tll e ,calJ of the Beau tiful, ' ' J. w. Poe ;
' ' Th e Law and the Evidence," L. Will:'>011 ; " Back Bills, · · P. Frazier ; '':.VIak
Through the
,ng a Touc h down in Debating," 0.
'� i l letl ; ' Lincoln, The Inspirer of
Youth," J. M cNamara ; " Reminis
cences," Prof. Pearce.
Professor
Pearce's toast was in the nature of a
review of the club's past as a debat
Ann Arbor, Mich .
ing society, and a prophecy as to its
future, and came as a splendid finale
to a 1b rilliant program.

Their Annual Banquet Friday Eve.
A Successful Affair

°

1

Teachers Positions
Secured

Their Victory Over Our Five
The Hillsdale Colleg,ian bas the fol- .
lowing to say of o u r game with them :
' Hillsdale succeeded in defeating
the teachers from Yipsilanti in basket
bal[ last Friday night by a 24 to J 7
score. The game towards the end was
more l ike football than basketbaU,
fouls being very common to both sides.
Th e team played hard most of the
time but were weak in quick pass, ing
THE RECORD SO FAR
and accurate handling of the ball. In
s pite of th is "off color" they thre w
Will the Catholics Add Another. to
t he m selves i n to the lead the ear\ly part
the Credit Side?
of the secon d half and kept it that
Jan. 1 1- Normals, 33 ; Alumni, 1 4 .
way unt il the final whi st.le blew.
Jan. 1 7-Normals, 27 ; Univ. Detroit,
" Yp si must b e credited for their 29.
team work
Time an d again their
Jan. 2 5 -Normals, 40 ; Polish Sem. :2 1 7 Su m m it St .
shots woul d just miss the basket. 28.
.Ta:l. :J l - Normals, 1 7 ; Hillsdale, 24.
They have a strong team but we thin]{
Feb . 1 - Normal s, :rn ; Battl e Creek ,
Hillsdale wil l b e a b l e to w i n from 2 5 .
them again on Ypsi's own floor.''
Feb: 7-Normals , 2 7 ; Albion, 21.

Michigan Teachers'
·Agency
WRITE FOR TERMS

MRS H . C. CON E

Lad1· e s ' Dressmak ,· ng
•
an d T at· 1 Ori ng
Phone 444-J

Teachers and Students
Es,p eciall y Sol icited .....

s • VALE NTINE 'S · D AY
is here again

/
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R O W lMA . is not

H ERE AGA I N
•

But

RO W I /\i\A
RO W I M A

was H ERE FI RST
is H ERE Y ET

And

RO WIM A

expects to STAY H ER E

W H E R E? at ROW I I1A
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